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This work is associated to the development of a simple and rapid one step syn-
thesis process (where the reaction time is reduced from several hours to a few
minutes), which does not require high temperature, toxic chemicals, and any final
treatment to remove the unwanted by-products, called pulsed laser ablation in
liquids (PLAL) method, for the synthesis of high purity, stable and less agglom-
eration nanostructured semiconductors. Nanostructured and nanocomposites of
CdS, rGO/CdS nanocomposites, ZnO nanostructured and rGO/ZnO nanocom-
posites were synthesized using PLAL technique. In order to synthesize nanostruc-
tured CdS, ZnO, rGO/ZnO and rGO/CdS, we adopted the technique of pulsed
laser ablation in liquids (PLAL) to synthesize highly pure CdS NPs and the re-
quired CdS/reduced graphene oxide nanocomposites (CdS/rGO) using high pu-
xii
rity (99.9%) microstructured CdS, Zn and GO as chemical precursors. The optical
and morphological characterizations revealed that the anchoring of CdS and ZnO
on rGO transformed the CdS/rGO and ZnO/RGO composites into an efficient
photocatalyst by enhancing the following positive attributes required for a good
photocatalyst:
• the inherent tendency of aggregation of CdS and ZnO is considerably re-
duced, CdS NPs and ZnO NPs with an average grain size of 21 nm are well
placed on the rGO sheets, and hence the surface area of the catalyst was
significantly increased to provide more active sites.
• The reduced rate of photo induced electron hole recombination manifested
in the photoluminescence spectrum indicated the effective charge separation.
• In the visible and infrared region, the photo-catalyst exhibited enhanced ab-
sorption, which ensured the effectiveness of this material in naturally abun-
dant solar radiation. In CdS/rGO and ZnO/RGO nanocomposites, the rGO
sheets play the role of a supporting matrix, co-catalyst, and electron accep-
tor for ZnO and CdS. To evaluate the photo-catalytic efficiency of CdS/rGO,
we applied it under ,visible irradiation, for degrading methylene blue (MB)
dye and found that CdS/rGO nanocomposite was more efficient than bare
CdS. Also, to test the photocatalytic activity of ZnO/RGO, we applied it
for degrading RhB dye and found that RGO/ZnO nanocomposite was more






 قاسم مقبل  هرضوان عبداالسم الكامل: 
 مع الجرافين باستخدام الليزر ةالموصالت النانوي هتكوين مركبات اشباعنوان الرسالة: 
 فيزياءالتخصص: 
 2018 :تاريخ الدرجة العلمية
يرتبط هذا العمل بعملية تسمى , تفتيت المواد الموجودة داخل السوائل باستخدام الليزر, لتكوين مواد نانوية,  وهي 
من عدة ساعات الى بضعة دقائق , عالوة على ذلك هذه العملية ال  التكوينعملية بسيطة وسريعة حيث تقلل وقت 
تحتاج تسخين الى درحة حرارة عالية وال الى مواد كيميائية سامة , كذلك اال تحتاج الى تنقية الشوائب فالمواد 
نية النانوية , النانوية المنتجة عالية النقاوة واكثر استقرارا. بهذه الطريقة تم تكوين كبريتيد الكادميوم ذي الب
, و اكسيد الزنك ذي البنية النانوية , وكذلك المركب ( نالجرافيمع  كبريتيد الكادميوم )والمركب ذي البنية النانوية 
كبريتيد  ى. وقد اعتمدنا في تكوين المواد والمركبات النانوية السابقة عل (اكسيد الزنك مع الجرافين)النانوي 
الزنك عالي النقاوة  ( وكذلك%99.99كبيرة )مايكرو( وعالي النقاوة )الة تركيبيالالكادميوم ذي البنية 
%( وكذلك اكسيد الجرافين كمواد اساسية للحصول على المركبات النانوية. اظهرت الدراسات 99.99)
للخصائص البصرية والسطحية للمواد والمركبات النانوية بأن المركبات النانوية اصبحت اكثر كفاءة من المواد 
لمواد ا( زيادة السطح المعرض للضوء عن طريق التخفيف من تجمع 1لنانوية وذلك يرجع لالسباب التالية:  )ا
( التقليل من عملية اعادة االتحاد 2النانوية حيث توزعت على سطح الجرافين وبالتالي زيادة امتصاص الضوء )
( زيادة امتصاص الضوء 3المركبات النانوية ) بين االلكترونات السالبة والفجوات الموجبة وبالتالي زيادة كفاءة
في منطقة الضوء المرئي وهذا ادى ايضا الى زيادة فعالية وكفاءة المركبات النانوية مقارنة بالمواد النانوية بدون 
جرافين.   في المركبات النانوية كبريتيد الكادميوم مع الجرافين وكذلك اكسيد الزنك مع الجرافين لعبت اوراق 
فين دورا هاما في تحسين كفاءة اشباه الموصالت مع  كبريتيد الكادميوم وكذلك اكسيد الزنك حيث عملت الجرا
على زيادة سطح اشباه الموصالت وكذلك لعبت دور اساسي كقابل لاللكترونات من اجل التقليل من عملية اعادة 
نانوية.  من اجل تقييم كفاءة مركبات اشباه الاتحاد بين االلكترونات والفجوات وبالتالي زيادة كفاءة المركبات ال
xiii 
 
الموصالت النانوية فقد استخدمنا  كبريتيد الكادميوم وكذلك مركب  كبريتيد الكادميوم مع الجرافين كحفاز ضوئي 
لمعالجة وتنقية المياة المحتوية على الصبغة الكيميائية الميثلين االزرق وكذلك اكسيد الزنك و مركب اكسيد الزنك 
رافين استخدما كحفاز ضوئي لمعالجة وتنقية المياة المحتوية على صبغة الميثلين البرتقالية وكانت كفاءة مع الج
المركبات النانوية اكثر من المواد النانوية النقية في تنقية المياه من االصباغ السابقة الذكر تحت تاثير الضوء 
 المرئي.  
CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Environmental remediation and the quest for reliable alternate energy sources are
the two broad, yet interconnected research areas that have direct implication on
the present and future human generations and ever deteriorating ecosystem[1].
The advent of nanotechnology and the consequent proliferation of novel materi-
als with ever improving material characteristics have been effectively applied for
the remediation of manmade environmental pollution and the generation of effi-
cient photovoltaic cells, an effective and eco-friendly alternate source of energy[2].
Rapid industrialization commands the need for tremendous amount of energy,
which is catered by the innumerable power plants which accounts for nearly 30%
of greenhouse gas emission [3] and over and above, these industries discharge
tremendous amount of hazardous pollutants into air, water and land. The pollu-
tion of precious water bodies not only poses a great threat to the availability of
potable water, but also imparts enormous negative impact on human and other
living organisms [4] [5].Textile industries and the industries dealing with pigment
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and dyes discard carcinogenic and non-biodegradable dyes into water bodies and
these pollutants wreak havoc to human wellbeing and deplete level of oxygen avail-
able for aquatic organisms [6] [7]. Photocatalysis aims at optimum utilization of
solar energy with an efficient semiconducting material. Due to mild experimental
conditions, availability non depleting solar energy, non-toxicity, low material cost
and high efficiency, the semiconductor photo-catalysis has been recognized as an
encouraging remediation technique for removing organic, inorganic, and microbes
from polluted water [2]. Ever since, the pioneering works on photo-catalysis, many
semiconducting materials (TiO2, ZnO, Fe2O3, CdS, WO3, Bi2WO6 and ZnS)
have been explored for environmental remediation in general and water purifica-
tion in particular[8] [2]. Despite the chemical stability and high photo-catalytic
activity of the oxide semiconductor, their application as photo-catalysts has been
greatly restricted owing to its rapid rate of inherent electron-hole recombination,
and low level of light absorption in the visible solar spectral region [9] [10]. Hence
all the research efforts have been focussed on developing semiconducting materials,
which inherently inhibit the charge recombination and have a good visible light
absorption. As nearly 40% of naturally abundant solar radiation is in the visible
region, this photocatalyst can be applied for solar energy harvesting [11][12]. Two
composites are synthesized by PLAL as presented in the following sections:
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1.1 Reduced Graphene Oxide/ Cadmium Solphede
(rGO/CdS) Nanocomposites
The light absorption spectrum of a semiconductor is mainly ascribed to its char-
acteristic band-gap energy. In the situation of CdS, the optimal band gap energy
(2.42 eV), which made the energy of visible photon with high absorption coef-
ficient (105 cm-1), and this material rose to prominence in the fields of photo-
catalysis and photovoltaic applications [13]. However the second constraint is
the rapid charge recombination restrict the use of CdS as an effective semicon-
ducting material in photo-catalysis and solar cell applications and improvement
of this attribute still remains to be a big challenge [14]. The nanocomposites of
CdS with two or more other functional materials have been tried to reduce the
charge recombination by the formation of heterojunctions and thereby improving
the composite efficiency of the material [15]. In this context, graphene was also
used as a composite partner of CdS by many research groups [16][17][18]. The
structure of graphene is planar network of sp2 hybridized carbon atoms, closely-
packed in a 2-dimensional (2D) honey comb structure [19] and it is well known
for its chemical stability, massive surface area ( 2600 m2g−1), excellent electron
mobility and high thermal conductivity ( 5000 Wm−1K−1)[19][20][21] . Vari-
ous methods of synthesis for CdS/rGO nanocomposite were adopted and applied
for many photo-catalytic applications. Peng et al used CdS/rGO nanocomposite,
synthesized by one-pot solvothermal process for photo-catalytic hydrogen produc-
tion. Nan et al[22] adopted microwave-assisted solvothermal method to synthesize
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CdS/rGO nanocomposite and applied it under visible radiation for the degrada-
tion Rhodamine B. Rajendra et.al[23] produced CdS/rGO nanocomposite through
chemical bath deposition for degrading Cr(VI). Murillo et.al[24] investigated the
influence of GO reduction on the atomic arrangement and photo-catalytic perfor-
mance of CdS/rGO hybrid system fabricated through solvothermal method. Lei
et.al[25] developed a mixing process using ethylene glycol as solvent to prepare
CdS/rGO nanocomposite. Nannan et.al[26] used reflux condensation procedure
to synthesize CdS/rGO nanocomposite for photo-catalytic uses. Many studies re-
ported that the optimal weight percent of rGO to optimize the photocatalytic effi-
ciency of CdS/rGO nanocomposite is 5% [27][28][29][30][31]. This is attributed to
less active CdS surface area directly exposed to the light to absorb photons they
are mostly being absorbed by the rGO itself at higher loadings. Although the
CdS/rGO nanocomposite synthesized by various methods were found to be suc-
cessful for photo-catalytic applications, these methods of synthesis have practical
challenges such as the need for laborious multistep process (time consuming), the
need for different additives to retain graphene structure, the use of toxic chemicals
or high temperature to reduce graphene oxide[1][4][16]. In this work, for the first
time, we adopted the simple technique pulsed laser ablation in liquids (PLAL)
to synthesize high purity CdS NPs and CdS/rGO nanocomposites with a high
purity microstructured CdS (99.9%) and a single layer (<450nm) graphene oxide
as starting materials. PLAL is one step-process (it reduces the synthesis time
manifold from hours to just a few minutes) and does not involve the use of toxic
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precursors, elevated temperatures or further post-synthesis processing to remove
by-products. Firstly, PLAL was used to synthesize CdS NPs from high purity
microstructured CdS. Secondly, same source of laser with same parameters was
used to ablate a series of physical mixtures with 5% of a single layer graphene ox-
ide and the as-prepared CdS NPs to synthesize high purity CdS/rGO-5 weight%
of GO in as-prepared CdS NPs. CdS NPs with an average grain size of 20 nm
are well placed on the rGO sheets, which play the role of a supporting matrix,
co-catalyst, and electron acceptor for CdS. The aggregation of CdS NPs over 50
nm were observed in the exclusion of graphene oxides. The anchoring of CdS on
rGO brought about the enhancement of two positive features necessary for pho-
tocatalytic applications as compared to pure CdS: (i) the absorption is enhanced
in the visible/IR region, ensuring the effectiveness of this material in naturally
abundant solar radiation and (ii) the reduced photoluminescence, indicating the
effective charge separation. In order to affirm this, we applied these materials
as a photocatalyst activated by visible illumination for degrading methylene blue
(MB) dye and it was found that CdS/rGO-5% were more efficient than pure CdS
in the visible region. Therefore, this method provides a simple and one-step route
to synthesize high purity visible-light-driven photocatalysts and solar cell material
without any need for noble metal-loading.
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1.2 Reduced Graphene Oxide/ Zinc Oxide (rGO/ZnO)
Nanocomposites.
ZnO is one of the most commonly used semiconductor photo-catalyst, which has
a wide band-gap energy of approximately 3.37 eV, high electron mobility, low
cost, and above all it is environmentally friendly [32][33][34]. However, pure ZnO
is photo-catalytically active only in the UV spectral region and also suffers a
great deal of photo-corrosion, high susceptibility to dissolve at the extreme pH
value in aqueous solution under UV [35]. With proper modification, ZnO can be
made functional catalyst in the visible spectral region, which accounts for 47%
in the solar radiation as compared to 57% of UV content in the solar spectrum
and naturally the above mentioned problems of photo corrosion and the solubility
issues of ZnO are drastically minimized in the visible region [36][37]. Besides
transforming ZnO into visible light active, the modifications on ZnO (doping
with other elements, dye sensitization, and formation of composite with other
semiconductor materials) have been employed to bring about an important pos-
itive feature, namely the reduced electron-hole recombination rate in the photo-
catalyst[32][38][39][40][41][42][43]. Yet another problem associated with ZnO as
a photo-catalyst is its natural tendency to aggregate into a larger particle and
this property is not desired in any photo-catalyst as this leads to the reduction
of active surface area and consequent reduction in the active sites for the reac-
tants on the catalytic surface[44]. Graphene-based materials, are commonly used
as the composite material in the photo-catalyst to improve the photo-catalytic
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efficiency, due to their high thermal stability, massive specific surface area and
high conductivity. [45][46][47][48][49]. However, graphene oxide (GO) is preferred
to graphene (GR) due to the formers stronger interaction in the hybrid compos-
ite through the oxygen containing functional groups, and also in order to further
improve the function of the composites, GO sheets are partially reduced to get
reduced graphene oxide (rGO), because the conductivity of GO sheets are con-
siderably enhanced in the reduction process [50][51][52]. Several groups have re-
ported the synthesis of ZnO/rGO by different methods such as microwave-assisted
reaction, hydrothermal, solvothermal, hydrolysis methods, thermal expansion of
GO under inert atmosphere by nitrogen, surface coating and liquid arc discharge
[53][54][55][56][57][58][59] with different weight per cent of rGO in ZnO/rGO and
it was consistently established that weight ratio of about 4% rGO in ZnO/rGO
is the optimum to enhance the photo-catalytic efficiency of this nanocomposite
[60][61][62][63]. This optimum weight per cent of rGO in ZnO/rGO exists because
this quantity of rGO is sufficient to bring out the positive features expected from
its presence and any amount above this level will block the active ZnO sites and
instead rGO itself absorb the light, which is not desirable[60].Although ZnO/rGO
nanocomposite synthesized by various methods were found to be successful for
photo-catalytic applications, these methods of synthesis have practical challenges
such as the need for laborious multistep process (time consuming), the need for
different additives to retain graphene structure, the use of toxic chemicals or high
temperature to reduce graphene oxide[60][64]. In this work, for the first time, the
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simple technique of pulsed laser ablation in liquids (PLAL) was used to synthesize
high purity ZnO/rGO nanocomposites using microstructured Zn (99.9%) and a
single layer (< 450nm) graphene oxide as starting materials. PLAL is a simple
and rapid one step-process, which obviates the need for utilising toxic chemicals,
elevated temperatures or any further purification process to remove the reaction
by-products. The synthesis of ZnO/rGO nanocomposites is carried out in two
PLAL processes with same laser and experimental parameters first one to syn-
thesize ZnO NPs from high purity microstructured ZnO, and the second final
process to obtain ZnO/rGO nanocomposites, from the mixture of ZnO NPs (ob-
tained from the first PLAL process) and single layer GO (4% weight ratios). The
morphological studies on the ZnO/rGO nanocomposites revealed that ZnO NPs
with a mean grain size of approximately 30 nm are well placed on the rGO sheets,
which play the role of a supporting matrix, co-catalyst, and electron acceptor for
ZnO. The presence of rGO sheets reduces the aggregation ZnO NPs and thereby
allowing more surface area (more active sites) for the reactants on the catalytic
surface. Also the absorption spectra of ZnO/rGO nanocomposites showed that
the anchoring of ZnO on rGO sheets enhanced the light absorption in the vis-
ible/IR region, which means that the composite material is transformed to be
effective in naturally abundant solar radiation. To evaluate the photo-catalytic
performance of ZnO/rGO nanocomposites synthesized by PLAL, we carried out
a comparative study of this nanocomposites and pure ZnO Nps in the process of
photo-catalytic degradation of RhB dye using visible illumination. The results,
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as expected showed that the photo-catalytic breakdown performance of RhB dye
with ZnO/rGO nanocomposites as a photo-catalyst is considerably more than one
with pure ZnO as a photo-catalyst in the visible region. Hence, from this work, it
is established that the simple PLAL method can be employed to synthesize high
purity visible-light-driven photo-catalysts rather than subjecting the materials for
noble metal-loading.
1.3 Objectives
This work aims to synthesize visible-light responsive graphene-based nanostruc-
tured semiconductors for water purification using PLAL technique. The particu-
lar goals are summarized in the following points: 1- To synthesize nanostructured
semiconductor by PLAL
2- To engineer the band gap of nanostructured semiconductors by graphene.
3- To perform characterization studies of the fabricated nanomaterials using
different analytical methods.





In this chapter novel published literature is summarized which has attracted great
interest for the development of RGO/CdS and RGO/ZnO and using them for
removal of pollutants from the water.
2.1 (CdS/RGO) nanocomposites
In 2014,J Wang et al.[65]synthesized CdS/RGO nanocomposites via hydro-thermal
method, they spent 16 hours to prepare these nanocomposites. The photo-
catalytic efficiency was tested by degradation of RhB under 300 W halogen lamb
as a visible light source. They dispersed 0.01 g from CdS/RGO in 20 mL of 1
* 10<−5 aqueous solution of RhB. When the wight percent of RGO was 3% the
degradation efficiency showed the highest value of 91% in 120 min compared with
81% with pure CdS.
In 2014, Hui Liu at al.[66]synthesized CdS/RGO microspheres using hydrother-
mal method, they spent almost 3 h to prepare the CdS/RGO. The photo-catalytic
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activity of the CdS and CdS/RGO microspheres were accomplished using the
degradation of RhB under 500W xenon lamb as a visible light source. They dis-
persed 0.07 g from CdS/RGO in 70 mL of 0.005g/L aqueous solution of RhB. The
degradation efficiency showed 95.2% with 50 min compared with 78.1% with pure
CdS.
In 2012, Aihua Ye et al.[67]synthesized CdS/graphene (GR) nanocomposites
by hydro-thermal method.The photo-catalytic activity was evaluated by degrada-
tion of MO under 200 W Xenon arc lamb as a visible light source. They dispersed
0.05 g from CdS/RGO in 50 mL of 0.01 g/L aqueous solution of MO. When the
wight percent of RGO was 1% the degradation efficiency showed the highest value
of 95% in 60 min compared with almost 20% with pure CdS.
In 2012,Wang et al.[29]fabricated (RGO/CdS) using solvothermal technique.
The photo-catalytic efficiency was tested by removal of MB under 300 W Xenon
lamb as a visible light source. They dispersed 0.08 g from CdS/RGO in 500 mL
of 0.1 g/L aqueous solution of MB. When the wight percent of RGO was 5% the
degradation efficiency showed the highest value of 94% in 150 min compared with
almost 38% with pure CdS.
In 2013, N Zhang et al.[28]synthesized CdS/RGO nanocomposites using solvother-
mal approach. The photocatalytic activity was evaluated under a visible light
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source by photocatalytic conversion of the toxic heavy metal ions Cr(VI) to Cr(III)
in aqueous solution . When the wight percent of RGO was 5%, the degradation ef-
ficiency showed the highest value of almost 100% in 20 min compared with almost
39% with pure CdS.
In 2016,Wang et al.[30]synthesized TiO2-CdS/RGO nanocomposites by solvother-
mal technique. The efficiency was tested using degradation of Methylene blue
(MB) dye and Rhodamin B (RhB) dye under 500 W Xenon lamb as a visible light
source. They dispersed 0.05 g from TiO2-CdS/RGO in 80 mL of 0.02 g/L aqueous
solution of RhB dye and MB dye. When the wight percent of RGO was 5% the
degradation efficiency showed the highest value of 97.5% and 93.5% regularly for
MB and RhB in 150 min compared with almost 78.5% and 74.8% regularly for
MB dye and RhB dye in the case of pure CdS.
In 2014, P Russo et al.[6]synthesized reduced graphene oxide (RGO) using second
harmonic of a Nd:YAG pulsed laser with the following parameters: pulse dura-
tion = 5 ns and repetition rate = 10 Hz, and they used it for the adsorbents of
methylene blue dye (MB).
In 2012,Peng, et al.[12]using facile precipitation technique, the cadmium sul-
fide (CdS)-graphene oxide (GO) nanocomposites was fabricatedand and Cd(Ac)2,
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Na2S, and prefabricated GO were used as raw materials.The nanocomposites was
used ,under visible light, for hydrogen production as energy.
In 2016, ME Khan,et al. [16] fabricated (CdS-Graphene) nanocomposite using
a simple method. The efficiency of the composites was tested under visible light
irradiation by removal of different types of dyes.
In 2017, Priyesh V. et al[68] synthesized a triple hybrid nanocomposite of CdS/RGO/Polyaniline
using an in situ prepared technique. The seebeck coefficient was measured for all
composites and the CdS/RGO/Polyaniline nanocomposites was the best conduc-
tivity.
In 2017, Chakraborty et al. [69] Synthesized CdS/RGO nanocomposites via
solvothermal process. The photocatalytic efficiency tested under simulated solar
light for removal of 4-Nitrophenol (4-NP). The activity of CdS-RGO composite is
2.6 times more than CdS.
In 2018, Lin, et al[70] fabricated CdS/RGO composites by a facile ultrasonic
technique. The Photocatalytic efficiency tested under visible light illumination
for the degradation of MB dye. The efficiency of CdS- 10% RGO composites was
the best compared with other composites and pure CdS.
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In 2018, Singh et al[71] synthesised CdS/RGO using a two steps method from
the procourses chemicals. The characterization showed that the CdS/RGO has
higher absorption than Pure CdS.
2.2 (ZnO/rGO) nanocomposites
In 2016, J Qin et al.[72] spent more than 16 hours to fabricate (ZnO microspheres
RGO) composites using simple method and the efficiency was tested for the degra-
dation of the methylene blue dye (MB) from water using ultraviolet illumination.
Different amount of GO was added to ZnO to synthesize ZnO-RGO nanocompos-
ites and the best photocatalytic performance obtained was 4.02% RGO.
In 2015, N Song et al.[61]spent more than 5 hours to synthesis ZnO nanoroads
and ZnO-RGO nanocomposites by thermal treatment. Different composites of
ZnO-RGO were synthesized with different amount of GO. RGO-ZnO nanocom-
posites with 4% RGO showed optimal photocurrent and photocatalytic response
under UV light.
In 2012, Luo,et al.[62]fabricated (RGO-ZnO) hollow spheres composites via
a simple ultrasonic method with different amount of RGO. The photocatalytic
efficiency was evaluated ,under ultraviolet light illumination, by the degradation of
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MB dye . The RGO-ZnO with 3.56% showed the highest photo-catalytic efficiency
under ultraviolet light illumination where for 1.5 hour, nearly all methylene blue
dye (MB) was removed using (RGO-ZnO 3.56%) compare with 60% for pure ZnO
hollow spheres.
In 2015,Moussa et al.[73]prepared (ZnO rods/RGO) using solvothermal tech-
nique. The efficiency of the photo-catalytic was evaluated by removal of orange II
dye under 5 mW/cm2 of solar light and 2 mW/cm2 of visible light source. They
dispersed 0.06 g from ZnO/RGO in 50 mL of 10 mg/L aqueous solution of Or-
ange II dye. When the wight percent of RGO was 10%, the degradation efficiency
showed the highest value of 88% in 150 min.
In 2016,Yao et al. [34]prepared ZnO/RGO nanocomposites via one step sol-gel
method. The efficiency of photo-catalytic was tested for RhB removal under visible
light. Catalyst 0.08 g was mixed in 5 mL RhB 3 ∗ 10−5 M aqueous solution and
irradiated by 260 W Xe lamb for 20 min as a visible light source. The ZnO-RGO
showed better result than pure ZnO where, almost 100% of RhB is decomposed
in 16 min but it takes 100 min in the case of ZnO.
In 2017, Ong et al[74] synthesised ZnO/RGO nanocomposites via sol-gel tech-
nique. Nanocomposites, under solar light, showed high efficiency for removal of
perfluorooctanoic acid and methyl orange, combare with ZnO.
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In 2017, Li, et al[75]fabricated ZnO/RGO nanocomposites via hydrothermal method.






3.1.1 Preparation of CdS/rGO using PLAL
In PLAL, the second harmonic of a Q-switched Nd-YAG laser (Brilliant B) oper-
ating at wavelength of 532 nm was used as a source for laser ablation. This laser
operates at the following parameters: maximum energy/pulse = 450 mJ, pulse
repetition rate = 10 Hz and pulse width = 5 ns. The laser beam was routed and
focused on the sample with an appropriate turning prism and lens.We selected
532 nm as the excitation source, because the absorption of CdS is in the visible
region and the photo-generated holes are used to reduce GO to rGO. Initially,
the suspension of 100 mg high purity commercially available microstructured CdS
(99.9%, Sigma Aldrich) in 20 ml of DI water was made and this solution was
irradiated by a focused laser beam (532nm) of energy 280 mJ/ pulse and 0.8 nm
beam diameter. To obtain a solution with good homogeneity, a high-speed mag-
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netic stirrer was utilized for all parts of this study. After 20 minutes of irradiation,
microstructured CdS is transformed into CdS NPs. Subsequently, CdS NPs, syn-
thesized by the above step (by PLAL) were mixed with 5.0% (weight per cent) of
a single layer GO ( < 450nm, Cheap Tubes) suspension and further subjected to
the laser irradiation for about 15 minutes with the same laser parameters. During
this process GO gets reduced and becomes rGO and simultaneously the nanos-
tructured CdS NPs anchor on the rGO sheets to form CdS/rGO nanocomposite.
3.1
3.1.2 Preparation of ZnO/rGO using PLAL
An intense pulsed UV laser beam of wavelength 355 nm (third harmonic of Q-
switched Nd-YAG laser Brilliant B), 10 Hz pulse repetition rate, 8 ns pulse width
and 130 mJ pulse energy was used as a radiation source and this laser beam was
directed to the PLAL reaction chamber using appropriate turning prism and lens.
The dispersion of high purity commercially available microstructured Zn (99.9%,
Sigma Aldrich) in 20 ml of DI water was irradiated by the focused laser beam
and the homogeneity of the solution is maintained by keeping the PLAL reaction
chamber on the magnetic stirrer. After 40 minutes of irradiation, microstructured
Zn transformed into ZnO NPs. For the synthesised of ZnO/rGO nanocomposite,
the synthesized ZnO NPs was then mixed with (4.0weight%) of a single layer
graphene oxide (<450nm, Cheap Tubes) dispersion and further subjected to the
laser irradiation for about 15 minutes. During this process GO gets reduced and
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becomes rGO and simultaneously the nanostructured ZnO NPs anchor on the
rGO sheets to form ZnO/rGO nanocomposite.The diagrammatic of the synthesis
procedure is showed in Figure 3.1
Figure 3.1: The schematic diagram for the synthesis of, CdS-NP, ZnO-NP, rGO-
CdS and RGO/ZnO by PLAL method
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3.1.3 Material Characterizations
For the XRD studies, XRD, Shimadzu XRD-6000, equipped with a monochro-
matic wavelength of Cu KαX ray at 0.15418 nm, operating at 40kV and 40 mA
was used. TEM images were obtained using FEI Titan 80-300 CT TEM. For the
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, ESCALAB-250Xi, Thermos-Scientific with a
monochromatic Al Kα (1486.6 eV) was used. Carbon 1s with binding energy of
284.8eV was used as reference for XPS characterization. The defused reflectance
spectra (DRS) were taken using ultraviolet-visible spectrometer (JASCO V-670)
and for the PL studies Shimadzu spectrofluorometer (RF 5301 PC) with the ex-
citation wavelength of 325 nm was used.
X-ray Diffraction (XRD)
XRD is a nondestructive materials characterization tool employed to identify crys-
talline phase that maybe present in a material. it also determines structural
properties such as; defect structures, epitaxy, grain size, phase composition and
preferred orientation.
X-Ray Photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS)
XPS is a tool to analysize the structure of atoms and get information about elec-
tron structure as well as ionization energies. Typically, a sample is irradiated with
an incident x-ray beam, followed by measuring the energies and numbers of elec-
trons ejected from the sample surface. With this technique we are able to obtain
the chemical composition of various materials. It reveals which chemical elements
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are present at the surface such as carbon and oxygen, and it informs us about
the chemical bound nature which exist between these elements. Xps has some
advantages and disadvantages. The first advantage is that it is a non-destructive
and highly-surface-sensitive method so is very helpful to elemental mapping, for
example. Another advantage is it provides us with quantitative measurements and
it gives us information about chemical bounding and the chemical composition of
the molecule. On the other hand, it has some disadvantages as well; it is first of
all very expensive technique, secondly it needs high vacuum and it is slow process
so it might need a whole night to provide results and finally, it detects elements
having an atomic number greater than or equals to 3, thus excluding hydrogen
and helium.
Uv-Vis spectrophotometry
A special tool which measures the amount of light a substance absorbs. All
substances have different transmittance and absorbance coefficient, in much the
same way that fingerprints can be used to uniquely identify individual humans.
Hence by obtaining the absorption spectrum as a function of wavelength we are
able to uniquely identify the substance and composition of different materials. In
addition, by detecting the light intensity, Uv-Vis spectrophotometry can quantify
the solute concentration present in a sample, also it used to determine the band
gap of semiconductor.
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Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM)
Transmission Electron Microscope uses a beam of electron instead of light, ex-
ploiting the wave-particle duality of electrons. It consists of an electron emission
source, electromagnetic lenses and an electron detector. A very thin sample is
positioned along the electron beam. The electron beam is produced, accelerated
and then focused on the sample by the lenses. The beam passes through the
sample which modifies and imprint its image. The beam is then magnified by
other lenses and detected, for example using fluorescence.Transmission Electron
Microscope (TEM) magnifies images of very thin samples down to atomic resolu-
tion. One type of transmission microscopes is the Scanning Transmission Electron
Microscope (STEM). Here, the electron beam is concentrated on a specific point
of the sample, not on the whole surface. The transmitted beam is then detected.
A scanning of the surface allows to visualize here again the magnified images of
the sample. In addition, one can measure the transmitted beam characteristics
at different locations of the sample. For example, one can measure the electron
energy loss(EELS). To do so, a magnetic prism is used to deflect the beam more
or less depending on its energy. The more the beam loses energy, the more it is
deflected. The measure of this deflation allows to characterize different parts of
the samples. This technique allows for example to visualize and also identify the
chemical nature of atoms in ultra-thin samples.
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3.1.4 Cds/rGO Photo-catalytic Studies
The photo-catalytic activity of CdS NP and Cds/rGO were evaluated by studying
their effectiveness in the process of photocatalytic degradation of MB dye under
the broad band visible radiation from 300 W Xenon lamp with UV cut-off fil-
ter (<390 nm). The intensity of the visible light used for this photo-catalytic
degradation is 100 mW/cm2. For this study, 50 mL of 10 mg L1 MB in aqueous
solution was mixed with a measure of 80 milligrams of photo-catalyst and these
suspensions were subjected to vigorous stirring, using a magnetic stirrer in the
dark room for about 30 minutes for establishing equilibrium of the adsorption
and desorption of dye on the surface of the photo-catalyst. After this stirring, the
photo-catalytic reaction was began by turning on the light radiation source and
continuing the stirring till the end of the experiment. 2 ml of the irradiated sam-
ples were collected at a regular interval, suspended photo-catalyst were removed
with cellulose filter (200 nm) and the absorption spectra were taken using the
spectrophotometer to estimate the concentrations of the degraded sample after
radiation. The figure of merit used in this study is the percentage of the ratios
of degraded dye concentration (C) and the initial dye concentration (C0), using
the intensities of the maximum absorption band at 664 nm. Prior to the actual
photo-degradation process, we verified non photocatalytic removal of MB dye by
using photo-catalyst in the absence of light ( by adsorption of dye on the catalytic
surface) and with light in the absence of catalyst (photolysis) and found that the
removal of MB dye in the absence of catalyst or light was negligible
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3.1.5 ZnO/rGO Photo-catalytic Degradation Studies
Collimated Xenon lamp of 100 W lamp power with a UV cut-off filter (<390 nm)
was used as radiation source for the photo-catalytic degradation studies. The
experimental sample was 15 ml of RhB dye solution (10 mg/L concentration and
the photo-catalyst used for the degradation process was in the form of film, where
3 mL of the catalytic solution (5mg/ mL concentration) was sprayed and dried
on the glass substrate of 1 square inch area, fig 3.1 shows degradation experiment
setup. The RhB solution with catalytic film was stirred for 30 minutes to accom-
plish absorptiondesorption balance of the dye on the surface of the photo-catalyst.
During the irradiation process, 1.5 ml of sample was collected at a regular interval
and the absorption spectra were taken using the spectrophotometer to estimate
the concentrations of the degraded samples and the analysed dye sample was re-
turned to the photo-catalytic chamber. The figure of merit used in this study is
the percentage of degradation (which is [(C0-C)/C0] x 100), where C0 and C are
the initial and instantaneous dye concentrations respectively. The intensity of the
absorption peak of RhB centered at 554 nm was used to quantify the concentration
of the dye in the aqueous solution.
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4.1 rGO/CdS Results and descusion
4.1.1 Morphological and Structural Characterizations:
Figure 4.1 shows XRD patterns of as-purchased GO, as-purchased microstruc-
tured CdS and the synthesized CdS NPs and CdS/rGO. In Fig. 2a, the sharp
(002) peak of GO, located at 2θ = 11.8o, indicates a well-ordered, lamellar GO
structure, which corresponds to the large an interlayer distance in GO due to
the presence of intercalated H2O molecules and various oxygen containing func-
tional groups [29][76]. Figure 2b depicts the characteristic X-ray diffraction of
microstructured CdS (commercial), where the observed diffraction peaks are ac-
cording to the crystallographic planes of the hexagonal structure of CdS (ICDD
PDF 80-0006) with the crystal lattice parameters of 4.12, 4.12 and 6.68 A [77][78].
The XRD peaks of CdS (figure 2c) after laser ablation are quite broad indicating
that crystallite size of the as-prepared CdS NPs is relatively small compared with
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that of the microstructured CdS. Figure 2d is the XRD pattern of CdS/rGO,
where we can notice that the characteristic XRD pattern of CdS NPs is also re-
tained to a great extent. It is reported that reduction of GO (in Cd/rGO) the
oxygen containing functional groups are removed, leading to the narrowing down
of the interlayer distance and consequently the XRD peak for rGO is expected
to shift to 2θ = 26o. However the absence of the typical XRD peak of rGO (in
CdS/rGO) at 26o is attributed to its small quantity of rGO in CdS/rGO and
relatively low diffraction intensity [79].
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Figure 4.1: XRD patterns of (a) as purchased GO, (b) as purchased microstruc-
tured CdS, (c) the synthesized CdS NPs and (d) the synthesized rGO-CdS
nanocopmposites.
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Figure 4.2 appears the TEM images for as-synthesized CdS NPs and CdS/rGO,
where the transformation of CdS from the microstructure to nanostructure due
to pulsed laser ablation is evident. Although, the TEM image of CdS NPs in
figure 3a shows a little aggregation with an average diameter around 50 nm, this
aggregation as compared to CdS NPs synthesized by other methods is much lower
[26][80]. Although, when GO was added during the pulsed ablation operation,
the morphology of the CdS NPs became quite different, which is evident from the
TEM image of CdS/rGO in figure 3b, where it is quite clear that CdS NPs were
wrapped up closely with rGO sheets. When CdS/rGO nanocomposite is formed
due to laser irradiation, the interfacial interactions were reinforced which paved a
way for easy mobility of photo-induced electrons from CdS NPs to rGO, thereby
increasing the transfer efficiency of the photo-induced charge carriers[25].
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Figure 4.2: TEM images for (a) CdS nanostructure and (b) rGO-CdS
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To verify the reduction of GO to rGO in the rGO/CdS nanocomposites, XPS
analysis results are presented in Fig. 4.3a and b. As shown in Fig. 4.3(a), the
survey spectra displays 2 peaks labelled therein, the peaks O1s indicating the
dominant presence of O-containing groups. After irradiation, the intensity of O1s
peak is decreased. Collectively, these results indicate the successful expulsion of
the various oxygen-containing groups in GO by laser irradiation, transforming GO
to rGO, the desired product. Also, we can understand the transformation of GO
to rGO in the rGO-CdS due to laser irradiation, the chemical bonding between
the carbon atoms and other atoms in GO and CdS/rGO sample were explored
using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Figure 4.4 a and b show the de-
convoluted spectra of C1s for GO and CdS/rGO respectively. As displayed in
fig 4.4a, the C1s spectra has four peaks at 283.28 eV, 285.38 eV, 287.08 eV and
282.78 eV which are due to carbon atoms in C-C (sp2 carbon), C-O(carbonyls), O-
C=O(carboxyl) and C-OH (hydroxyls), respectively[24][81], which clearly denote
the presence of oxygen containing functional groups in GO. On the other hand,
in the de-convoluted C1s peak of CdS/rGO in figure 4.4b, the C-O and C-OH
peaks completely vanished, while the C-C peaks experienced a reduction in its
intensity. This observation suggests that oxygen-containing functional groups in
GO was removed by laser irradiation. Thus, the laser irradiation was successfully
used in transforming GO to reduced graphene oxide. It is worth mentioning that
the presence of C-OH functional group facilitates the dispersion of nanocomposite
material in aqueous solution, thus increasing the effectiveness of photo-catalyst
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[24][1].
Figure 4.3: XPS survey spectrum of (a) GO and (b) CdS/rGO
Figure 4.4: Deconvolution of C1s XPS peaks of carbon for (a) GO (b) rGO-CdS.
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4.1.2 Optical Characterizations
The optical absorption spectra of rGO, CdS NPs and CdS/rGO are displayed in
figure 4.5. From figure 4.5, it is quite obvious that with the introduction of rGO
in CdS NPs, the light absorption is enhanced in the visible/IR spectral region as
compared to the absorption of CdS NPs. In case of rGO, the absorbance peak is
reported to be around 262 nm [82] [83] which is in agreement with our observa-
tion in figure 5. Although, CdS NPs has good characteristic optical absorption
in the visible region of the spectrum, the enhanced absorption in the visible/IR
spectral region due to the presence of rGO is an advantage for better harvesting
of solar radiation for photo-catalytic applications [76][84]. In order to understand
the effect of the presence of rGO in the reduction of charge recombination, we also
carried out the PL spectra of CdS NP and CdS/rGO and these spectra are shown
in figure 4.6, where figure 4.6 b ( for CdS/ rGO) is enlarged 30 times to show
the trend. The characteristic wide PL band centred around 515 nm in the visible
region has its sources attributed to the radiative recombination of self-trapped ex-
citons in CdS [13]. The enormous reduction of PL intensity in CdS/rGO indicates
the efficient charge separation brought about by anchoring CdS on rGO sheets.
This reduced charge recombination, coupled with the enhanced visible spectral
absorptionimplies that CdS/rGO is expected to have much better photocatalytic
performance compared to CdS NPs [15][25], which will be demonstrated in the
following studies.
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Figure 4.5: Optical absorption spectra of (a) CdS-NP and rGO-CdS.
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Figure 4.6: Photoluminescence spectra of (a) pure CdS, (b) rGO-CdS,-5% (30
times zoomed).
4.1.3 Photocatalytic degradation of MB dye using rGO/CdS
As the anchoring of CdS on rGO (in CdS/rGO) brought about the improvement
of the key features, like increased surface area, reduced charge recombination, and
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enhanced visible light absorption, which are essential for a good photo catalyst,
we evaluated the photo-catalytic performance of CdS/rGO, by applying it as a
photo-catalysts in the process of photocatalytic degradation of MB dye in the
visible spectral region (wavelength > 420 nm). In addition to CdS/rGO, we also
used pure CdS NPs and pure rGO as photocatalysts and the degradation curves
with all these photo-catalysts are shown in figure 4.7, where C and C0 are the
instantaneous and initial concentrations respectively. As it is evident from figure
4.7, no MB degradation was observed in the absence of a photo-catalyst, even after
150 minutes of visible light irradiation, but when pure rGO was used as a photo-
catalyst, a slight degradation of MB under visible light is observable, and this can
be attributed to the effect of high visible light absorption of rGO. It was estimated
that CdS/rGO yielded a MB degradation efficiency of 77%, as compared to 28%
MB degradation achieved by pure CdS NPs. The low degradation efficiency of CdS
NPs could be due to the rapid recombination of photo-generated electron-hole pair
as observed in the photoluminescence measurement. When CdS/rGO was used as
a photo-catalyst for the degradation of MB dye, the efficiency of the degradation
considerably enhanced as compared to that of pure CdS NPs, after 150 minutes
of irradiation. The increased photo-catalytic degradation efficiency of CdS/rGO
is as expected due to the increase of the surface area of the photo- catalyst, the
enhancement in visible light absorption, and reduced electron hole recombination.
The photo-catalytic degradation of MB dye using CdS/rGO starts as the visible
light irradiates aqueous mixture of CdS/rGO and the MB dye. Following the
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irradiation, electrons (e−) are excited from the valence band to the conduction
band of the CdS, leaving a hole (h+) at the valence band. The conduction band
and valence band for CdS with respect to vacuum level are -4.0 eV and -6.5
eV, respectively[85] and the work function of rGO is - 4.42 eV, which is below
the conduction band of CdS NPs. Hence, anchoring of CdS NPs on rGO sheets
enables the transfer of photo-excited electrons from the conduction band of CdS
NPs to the rGO and delays the recombination of electron hole pairs [85].So it is
clear that presence of rGO in CdS/rGO is so crucial that it inhibits the electron
hole recombination, by taking the role of electron acceptor and transporter.
Figure 4.7: Photocatalytic degradation of Methylene blue dye (1) without catalyst
(2) rGO, (3) CdS-NP (4) rGO-CdS-5%.
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4.1.4 GO reduction and anchoring of CdS NPs by PLAL
In the first PLAL processes, microstructured CdS in water medium is converted
into CdS NP, which is indicated by the change of colour in the suspension from
orange to dark red after 20 minutes of irradiation by 532 nm laser beam with the
pulse energy of 280 mJ. In the second PLAL process for producing CdS/rGO from
CdS NP (produced in the first PLAL process) and GO in deionized water, these
two chemical precursors reciprocate each other. Upon laser irradiation on CdS
NPs, the electrons transfer from the conduction band (- 4 eV in vacuum level) to
the valance band (-6.5 in vacuum level ) [86]. The photo-generated electrons in
the CdS help the reduction of GO in the water medium to form rGO and this rGO
sheet in turn functions as a supporting matrix, co-catalyst, and electron acceptor
for CdS. The formation of rGO from GO is indicated by the change of colour from
brown to black as shown in the inset of figure 5, after 15 minutes of irradiation
by 532 nm laser beam with the pulse energy of 280 mJ. Hence, the change in
the absorption edge in the absorption spectra shown in figure 5, when CdS is
anchored on the rGO sheets can be attributed to the visible manifestation of the
change of colour depicted in the inset of figure 5 [87].Also the change of colour
is attributed to the partial restoration of network within the carbon structure
through chemical reduction of the GO sheets[88][89]. As CdS is inherently a visible
light active material, electron hole pairs on the surface of CdS nanoparticle are
generated by 532 nm laser and the presence of DI water in the suspension helps
to minimize the electron hole recombination by scavenging photo-generated holes
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to form hydroxyl radicals as shown in the chemical equation 1. The part of the
photo-induced electrons on the surface of CdS NP mediates reduction reaction on
GO to from rGO as shown in the chemical equation -2 and the and the remaining
electrons are delocalized throughout the basal planes of GO sheets [87].
CdS + hV −→ CdS(e−+h+) −→H2O CdS(e) +OH +H+ (4.1)
CdS(e) +GO −→ CdS + rGO (4.2)
Now the CdS NPs (in CdS/rGO) are well spread on the rGO sheets, and this
reduces the inherent aggregation of CdS NP and thereby helps to expand the
surface area of the catalysts. Also this configuration along with the excess of
electrons on the rGO sheets in the CdS/rGO helps to reduce the electron hole
recombination during the actual photocatalytic reaction.
4.2 ZnO/RGO Results and Discussions
4.2.1 GO reduction and anchoring of ZnO NPs by PLAL
As mentioned earlier, the final composite ZnO/rGO is obtained through two PLAL
processes with same experimental conditions. In the first PLAL process, mi-
crostructured Zn is mixed in the water medium and subjected to 40 minutes of
UV irradiation with 355 nm laser beam with the pulse energy of 130 mJ. During
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this process, Zn gets oxidized by the oxygen atoms, generated by the two step
photo-dissociation of water molecules, resulting in the formation of ZnO NPs,
which is indicated by the change of colour from black to white as shown in figure
4.8. The formation of ZnO NPs by PLAL process is described in the following
chemical equations 1 to 3. [90].
H2O + hv((laserat355nm) −→ H+ +OH− (4.3)
OH− + hv(laserat355nm) −→ O∗ +H∗ (4.4)
Zn+O(laserat355nm) −→ ZnO (4.5)
In the second PLAL process, ZnO NPs synthesized by the above process is
mixed with the commercially available GO in deionized water medium and this
mixture is subjected to the UV irradiation (355nm, 130 mJ pulse energy) for 15
minutes. During this process, electrons from the valance band of ZnO (- 4.2 eV
in vacuum level) is transferred to the conduction band (- 7.5eV in vacuum level)
and these photo-generated electrons mediate the reduction of GO to form rGO
as shown in the chemical equations 4 and 5[91]. GO as such has many oxygen
containing functional groups sandwiched between the GO sheets and through the
reduction process some of these functional groups are removed and this leads to
the enhancement of the electron conductivity in rGO sheets compared to that in
GO sheets[50][51][52].On the other hand, rGO sheets functions as a supporting
matrix, co-catalyst, and electron acceptor for ZnO. The formation of rGO from
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GO by photo-reduction and the anchoring of ZnO on rGO sheets is manifested as
the change in colour from white to brown as shown in figure 1 and also indicated
in the absorption spectra that will be discussed in the next section. The change
of colour is attributed to the partial restoration of network within the carbon
structure through chemical reduction of the GO sheets[87][88][89].
ZnO + hV −→ ZnO(e−+h+)((H2O)) −→ ZnO(e) +OH +H+ (4.6)
ZnO(e) +GO −→ ZnO + rGO (4.7)
Now the ZnO NPs (in ZnO/rGO) are well spread on the rGO sheets, and this
reduces the inherent aggregation of ZnO NP and thereby helps to increase the
surface area of the catalysts. Also this configuration along with the excess of
electrons on the rGO sheets in the ZnO/rGO helps to reduce the electron hole
recombination during the actual photo-catalytic reaction.
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Figure 4.8: Change of colour during PLAL process from black for Zn (the starting
material) to white for ZnO NP and further to light brown when ZnO is anchored
on rGO.
4.2.2 Morphological and Structural Characterizations
The crystalline structures of as purchased micro structured GO (figure 4.9a),
ZnO NPs (figure 4.9b) and the synthesized ZnO/rGO nanocomposites (figure
4.9c) were studied using XRD and the results are depicted in figure 2. The (002)
diffraction peak of GO (figure 4.9a) at 2θ =11.81o indicates a highly crystalline,
lamellar GO structure and the appearance of the (002) peak at lower diffraction
angle, compared to the peak position of graphite is attributed to the increased
interlayer spacing, brought about by the intrusion of oxygen containing molecules
[60][92]. The XRD of both ZnO and ZnO/rGO indicate the wurtzite ZnO structure
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[42][33] and we can notice that even after the anchoring of ZnO on rGO ( in
ZnO/rGO), the XRD characteristics of ZnO is retained to a great extent. As more
oxygen containing functional groups are removed through the reduction process,
the interlayer distance between the GO sheets are expected to reduce leading to
the shifting of (002) diffraction peak of GO to 2θ = 26o. However the absence of
the typical XRD peak of rGO (in ZnO/rGO) at 26o could be attributed to the
lower content of rGO in ZnO/rGO and/or the anchoring of ZnO NPs on rGO
inhibits the formation of stacks [60] .
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Figure 4.9: XRD pattern for (a) GO, (b) ZnO, and (c) ZnO/rGO nanocomposite.
Figure 4.10 shows the TEM images of ZnO NPs and ZnO/rGO synthesized by
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PLAL and the image of ZnO NPs (figure 4.10a) clearly indicates that the pulsed
laser ablation reduced the grain size of microstructured Zn (starting material) to
the grain size of about 50 nm. The 50 nm grain size of ZnO indicates that a
little bit of aggregation has occured in ZnO NPs, but this small aggregation in
the PLAL method is much lower than shown by ZnO NPs synthesized using other
methods [93][94].However, it is evident from the TEM image in figure 3b that
when ZnO is anchored on the rGO, the ZnO NPs were wrapped up closely with
rGO sheets, inhibiting the aggregation of the particle which leads to still smaller
particle size. When ZnO/rGO nanocomposite is formed due to laser irradiation,
the interfacial interactions were reinforced which paved a way for easy mobility
of photo-induced electrons from ZnO NPs to rGO, thereby increasing the transfer
efficiency of the photo-induced charge carriers[61][94].
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Figure 4.10: TEM images for (a) ZnO, and (b) ZnO/rGO nanocomposite.
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To verify the reduction of GO to rGO in the rGO/CdS nanocomposites, XPS
analysis results are presented in Fig. 4.11. As shown in Fig. 4.11(a), the survey
spectra displays 2 peaks labelled therein, the peaks O1s indicating the dominant
presence of O-containing groups. After irradiation, the intensity of O1s peak
is decreased. Collectively, these results indicate the successful expulsion of the
various oxygen-containing groups in GO by laser irradiation, transforming GO to
rGO, the desired product. Also, reduction of GO mediated by the photo generated
electrons in the ZnO to form rGO is evident from the X-ray photo-electron spectra
(XPS), where the deconvoluted XPS peak of C1s for both GO and ZnO/rGO
are displayed in figure 4.12a and figure 4.12b respectively. In the case of GO
(figure 4.12a), the C1s peak has four components peaks cantered at 283.28 eV,
285.38 eV, 287.08 eV and 282.78 eV which are attributed to C-C (sp2 carbon), C-
O(carbonyls), O-C=O(carboxyl) and C-OH (hydroxyls), respectively[95][24]. In
the case C1s peak of ZnO/rGO in figure 4.12b, almost all the component peak
due the oxygen containing groups (C-O. O-C=O and C-OH) present in figure 4a
completely disappeared. Also, we noticed a new peak at 289.28 eV corresponding
to the * satellite appears indicating the restoration of delocalized conjugated
domain, while the C-C peaks experienced a reduction in its intensity. As it is clear
from the XPs spectra, that the laser irradiation and the consequent production
of photo generated electron in the ZnO NPs helps to eliminate oxygen containing
functional groups in GO and transforming it into reduced graphene oxide (rGO).
It is worth mentioning that the presence of very small amount of C-OH functional
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group facilitates the dispersion of nanocomposite material in aqueous solution,
thus increasing the effectiveness of photo-catalyst [95].
Figure 4.11: XPS survey spectrum of (a) GO and (b) ZnO/rGO
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The spectral absorbance and the band gap of ZnO and ZnO/rGO estimated by the
diffuse reectance spectroscopy are shown in figure 4.13a and 4.13b respectively;
where in the ordinal axes, reflectance is transformed into the absorbance equivalent
KubelkaMunk function (F(R) = (1-R2)/2R) [95] [96]. In figure 4.13a, we can
observe that the absorption edge is shifted slightly towards higher wavelength
and also the absorbance intensity has enhanced in general and particularly in the
visible spectral region. The band gap of these two materials were estimated using
a Tauc plot, which is basically a plot of [F(R)*E]1/2 versus photon energy (E)[95]
and shown in the inset of figure 5 for both ZnO and ZnO/rGO. Tauc plot shows a
linear nature over a wide range when the exponent of the function in the ordinal
axis of the plot is chosen to be 2, which is expected from the direct band gap nature
of ZnO, and this nature is retained when ZnO is anchored on rGO sheet. According
to the Tauc equation for the direct bad gap material,(F (R) ∗E)2 = A(E −E(g)),
), the X intercept of the linear region of the plot is the band gap energy (Eg).
The estimated band gap (Eg) for ZnO and ZnO/rGO from the Tauc plots are
3.15 eV and 3.04 eV respectively. This reduction in band gap after the formation
of ZnO/rGO may be due to the interaction of ZnO and the -electron cloud
of graphene sheets [95][97]. The reduction in the band gap brought about by
anchoring of ZnO on rGO sheets amounts to the extension of the absorption of
light in the visible region, which transforms ZnO/rGO into visible light active
material which is not possible with pure ZnO.
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Figure 4.13: Absorption spectra for (a) ZnO, and (b) ZnO/rGO nanocomposite.
The inset shows the Tauc plot and band gap energies of the same.
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4.2.4 Photo-catalytic activity of synthesized materials
The synthesized ZnO NP and ZnO/rGO nanocomposites by PLAL method was
tested,under the visible light radiation, for the photo-catalytic degradation of RhB
dye , as ZnO/rGO shows an enhanced absorption in the visible region. In order to
study the effect of photo-catalytic activity, we took the starting solution of RhB
in DI water with the initial concentration of C0 = 10 mg L1 and this solution in
the presence of photo-catalytic film was subjected to visible light irradiation (>
390 nm) and during the irradiation process, a small amount of sample (1.5 ml)
was taken at regular interval for the absorption studies to quantify their subse-
quent concentrations. The concentration of RhB present in water is quantified
with the absorption peak at 554 nm, as the concentration of the dye is propor-
tional to the absorption intensity of the RhB at this wavelength Figure 6 depicts
the photo-catalytic degradation curves of RhB, presented as (C/C0) versus time,
where it is quite clear that in the situation that ther is no any photo-catalyst,
the degradation of the dye does not take place even after 180 minutes of visible
light irradiation. In figure 4.14, when ZnO and ZnO/rGO were used as a photo-
catalyst to degrade RhB in water, appreciable dye degradation can be observed,
with the manifestation of more steeper and more efficient degradation of RhB in
water with ZnO/rGO as a photo-catalyst than with pure ZnO as a photo-catalyst
under the same irradiation parameters. The photo-catalytic degradation efficiency
(= (C0-C) *100/C0) of RhB in water with pure ZnO NP as a photo-catalyst is
approximately 40% as compare to 86% with ZnO/rGO as photo-catalyst after
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180 minutes of visible light irradiation. Also linearizing the decay curve, we esti-
mated the rate of degradation (k) of RhB and the k values are 0.002 minute-1 and
0.011minutes-1 for ZnO and ZnO/rGO respectively. This means, whatever level
of degradation achieved by ZnO/rGO in 180 minutes, it would take 985 minutes
for the pure ZnO NP to achieve.
This enhanced photo-catalytic degradation efficiency (more than double) is
obviously brought about by the improvements that took place on ZnO after it is
anchored on rGO sheets. In the visible spectral region it is well known that ZnO is
inactive , however a 40% degradation efficiency was achieved, because the visible
light radiation we used (> 390 nm) is close to the estimated band gap energy of
ZnO NPs (3.15 eV equivalent to 392.0 nm). When ZnO is anchored on rGO sheets
the visible light absorption characteristics of ZnO is changed as its band gap en-
ergy is reduced from 3.15 eV to 3.04 eV, which means the active visible spectral
region of ZnO is extended all the way to 405 nm. The increase in the observed
degradation efficiency of RhB in water using ZnO/rGO nanocomposite can be
attributed to the extended and enhanced visible light absorption of the nanocom-
posite. Another reason for the increased efficiency of photo-catalytic degradation
of RhB in water is due to the reduced recombination of photo-generated electron
hole pairs. As the energy positions of the conduction band of ZnO (-4.05eV) and
the Fermi level of rGO (4.42 eV ) )huang2014facile are so favorable that photo-
generated electrons transfer from ZnO to rGO sheets, which is quite analogous
to the mechanism where the noble metal doped semiconductor photo-catlysts,
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the electrons are trapped by the noble metals. This charge separation promoted
by rGO impedes the rapid recombination of light generated electron hole pairs,
which results in the availability of more holes (h+) in the valance band of ZnO
to carry out the photo-catalytic degradation of RhB through direct oxidation.
Moreover, rGO in the ZnO/rGO nanocomposite serves as a platform for the en-
hanced RhB adsorption on the catalytic surface and this along with the strong
coupling between ZnO and rGO helps the degradation of the dye, with continu-
ous replenishing of new RhB on to the catalytic surface for further degradation
huang2014facilexu2011significantly. Also, it is clear from the TEM images in fig-
ure 3b, the ZnO NPs are wrapped up by the rGO sheet and this inhibits the
inherent aggregation of ZnO NPs and makes more active ZnO surface area avail-
able for the interaction of dye. All the four positive factors discussed above, that
were brought out by the anchoring of ZnO on rGO sheet by a single step PLAL
process contribute favorably for the enhanced photo-catalytic degradation of RhB
in the visible spectral region.
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Figure 4.14: Photo-catalytic decay curve (ln(C/C0) vs time) for RhB with (a)





In this work, rGO/CdS and rGO/ZnO/ nanocomposite were prepared by the sim-
ple and one step process of pulsed laser ablation in liquid (PLAL) and this material
was used as a photo-catalyst for the degradation of Rhodamine B dye and RhB
in water. In this PLAL process, CdS, ZnO and graphene oxide (GO) in water
were used as the starting materials and irradiated by high energy laser beam, the
photo-generated electrons from CdS and ZnO mediated the reduction process in
GO to produce reduced graphene oxide (rGO) and also in this process, CdS and
ZnO nanoparticles get anchored on the produced rGO sheets. We carried out the
morphological, elemental and optical characterization on this composite material
and found that the presence of rGO in the rGO/CdS and ZnO/ rGO nanocom-
posite brought about the positive features, like enhanced and extended absorption
in the visible spectral region, reduced recombination of photo-generated electron
hole pairs, increased active catalytic surface area for more reactant catalyst in-
teraction by reduced particle size, and increased adsorption. Encouraged by the
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positive attributes brought out by the anchoring of CdS and ZnO on rGO, we
applied rGO/CdS and ZnO/rGO naocomposites for the photo-catalytic degrada-
tion of MB dye and RhB in water and it was found that rGO/CdS and ZnO/rGO
nano composite yielded a MB dye and RhB degradation efficiency of 77% and
86% regularly, as compared to the 28% and 40% degradation with pure CdS and
ZnO NPs, which are quite expected from the above mentioned positive attributes
brought about by the anchoring of CdS and ZnO on rGO.
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